HARK Minutes - October 14, 2014
President Doug Jarmuth, N0DAJ called the meeting to order at 6:33 pm. He
welcomed sixteen members, there were no guests.
Announcements - Roy Shelso, W5RT has a broken leg and is in Del Webb room
657.
President - No report
Vice President - No report
Secretary - Several copies of the September minutes were available. Mary
DeGeoso, KF7NJK moved to accept the minutes as written, seconded by Kathy Bross,
N7AYR, carried.
Treasurer, Ed Wade, N5IXT showed a balance of $676.89 with the general fund at
$643.84 and the refreshment fund at $33.05. Disbursements included the ARRL banner
for the Hamfest.
VE Sessions - None
Education - Art Bross, KC7GF had some Tech license manuals available (the
questions are out of date) and gave away free repeater directories. They also passed our
HARK ham-fest flyers out in Kingman.
Web-master - Art said to let him know of any problems.
ARES/RACES - Doug held a digital class for Ron Miller,K7OPA and JR Borsos,
KG7HIG. Ed, Mary, Roy, and Joyce also attended as a refresher. Lloyd is getting
weaker - no changes will be made while he is still with us. Please keep him and the
family in prayers.
SAR - Pat Brown, N7FHB said there have been no missions. They received a
nice donation of 20 tables and 100 chairs along with a trailers to haul them in.
Amateur TV - Pat said all the equipment is up but wires need to be re-checked.
Old Business:
On June 5 the first annual Yarnell 5K run was held. Ed, Barbara, Art, Kathy,
Doug, and Joyce helped with communications.
Pacificon - No one knows if Pink was able to attend.

Nominating Committee - Mary reported that Doug and Larry have agreed to
second terms for President and Secretary. The election is in December.
New Business:
No T-Bird 150 will be held this year, it has been canceled but may resume next
year.
Announcements:
There is a blood drive on October 19 at North Ranch. See Joyce if you would like
to participate.
Doug's Echo link is back up - 446.3 with a 162.2 tone. The node# is 251716.
Show & Tell - Volunteers are needed
Next meeting is November 11 at the North Ranch Activity Center.
Hark repeater - Art has given Tim some parts and radios to help. The receive side
has a problem. It has been re-toned. 146.62 with a 162.2 tone.
The HARK Ham-fest is November 15. Joyce Linnerud, KE7UUV went over all
the jobs which need to be done and took names of volunteers for each. Friday the green
space will need to be marked and tables, banners, etc. set up. Pat will bring the SAR
tables, chairs, cones and barricades. She asked for volunteers to make directional signs
on fluorescent paper. Saturday everyone who is around will need to help. Two people
will be needed for check-in. Duane Grooms is in charge of parking. Several VE's will
be needed for the LARK VE sessions in the blue room. Art has a PA system. Golf carts
are needed for shuttling people. Final details will be handled at the November 11
meeting.
Joyce moved to adjourn at 7:15 pm, seconded by Mary, carried.
Respectfully submitted,
Barbara Wade, N5IXU for Larry Francis, KW7I

